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Addendum D - West Seneca Faculty 
 
 
Austin, Stephanie – Instructor, Licensed by the New York State Education Department. 
Stephanie is a 2014 graduate of both cosmetology and esthetics. She worked in several salons 
and settled in a studio in Lackawanna in 2020 where she focuses on creative color services and 
haircuts. With a degree in Special Makeup Effects, Stephanie has a unique approach to the art of 
creative coloring. Education has always played an important role in Stephanie’s career and life 
so it felt only natural for her to join the Continental team in 2020. 
 
Jordan, Charla - Instructor, Licensed by the New York State Education Department. 
Charla is a Continental graduate and was a salon operator and manager for over 3 years in 
addition to her many fine talents over all the years of hairdressing, skincare and nails. Charla has 
earned her Master Educator Certificate from Milady and joined the Continental team in 2004. 
 
Krajewski, Laura – Instructor, Licensed by the State of New York Education Department. 
Laura is a Continental graduate who began her career as a stylist at Fantastic Sam’s and has 
continued in the industry until joining the Continental family of Educators.  Laura has received 
advanced training as a Certified Sugaring Specialist and a Master Educator Certificate from 
Milady. She brings her excitement and vast skills in the industry to us and joined the team in 
2010. 
 
Bordonaro, Lisa - Instructor, Licensed by the New York State Education Department. 
Lisa is a Continental Esthetics and Nail Specialty graduate and has several years in skincare and 
known as an experienced Esthetician.  Lisa holds a Master Educator Certification and joined the 
Continental team in 2005. 
 
Spink, Michelle – Instructor, Licensed by the New York State Education Department. 
Michelle has been a licensed cosmetologist for 25+ years. She brings her experience as a stylist 
specializing in color formulation and hair cutting in a full service salon to Continental.  Michelle 
has earned a Master Educator Certificate from Milady, is a New York State Board Examiner and 
joined the Continental family in 1994.  
 
 
   
  
 


